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Upper KS2 News.

MONEYSENSE WORKSHOPS
Last week, Year 5 and 6 participated in Moneysense workshops
with a team of volunteers This volunteers, all employees from
the Natwest bank came into school over two days to support the
‘It’s party time!’ sessions.
The children had to plan and budget for a birthday party and
were given advice from the volunteers about making sensible
money choices and decisions. The volunteers were full of
praise for our children and commented upon how well behaved
they are.
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Team Points
This term the team
points awarded so
far are:Blue: 698
Red: 698
Yellow: 587
Green: 634

At the end of the workshops, children were presented with
certificates and goody-bags.

Year 6 SATs are happening
this week. A breakfast club for
Year 6 children will be held in
the Annexe from Monday —
Thursday.

Jack from Year 6 said “ The people who came in from the bank
gave us lots of help with our tasks.”

Online Safety Tip

Dates for your diary

As a school we regularly use
ThinkUKnow.co.uk (National Crime
Agency’s CEOP Command website)
in helping us teach online safety
messages to children.

Summer Half Term—break up— Thursday 25th May 2017

They have a programme for children
who are aged 8-10 years old called
‘Play Like Share.’ Go to:

Children Break up for Summer - Friday 21st July 2017

Inset Day—Friday 26th May 2017 —school closed to children
Return to school— Monday 5th June 2017
Scholastic Book fair - W/C 12th June

September 2017 start for children - Tuesday 5th September
(Monday 4th September is an Inset Day for staff)

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
parents/playlikeshare/
Find out how you can watch the ‘Play
Like Share’ video together and then
have a discussion with them about
what they like to do on the internet
and whether they are following safe
practices. Remember the more
conversations you have with your
child, the more open they will be with
you.

Attendance

Attendance Treat

All of the children who had 100% attendance for the
Spring Term had a treat on Wednesday 3rd May. They
participated in a circus skills workshop run by ‘The Fool
Monty’.
Rihanna from Year 6 said “We had lots of fun and learnt
some new circus skills.”
Children who have 100% attendance during the Summer
term will receive a treat at the end of term.

KS1 - Class 1G - 98.6%
KS2 - Class 3A - 99.3%

Punctuality
It is important that all children arrive
in class by ten to nine.
This week there were no classes
awarded the punctuality rosettes.

Important Reminder
Please remember that ALL medicines and creams
MUST be handed into the school office and a medicine administration form should be completed.
Please do not send any types of medicines or
creams into school with your child.
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